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ARMS CONFERENCE OPENS; HUGHES ASKS
THA T WORLD SCRAP MANY BA TTLESHIPS

-- a

O.S. OFFERS TO
POLICE GRAB TWO MEN

WITH $64,000 IN DOPE;
BRIBERY TRY FAILS

IKE GOOD MORNING, AMERICA.IB. ROSS II PRESIDENT HARDING
ASKS THAT WAR GOD

BE SEEN AS OUTLAW
ABANDON WORKBEST HONORS AT

NOW UNDERWAYBIG APPLE SHOW

POKTI-AN- Nov. 12. (A.
P. Police today seized $34,000
worth of drugs and arrested
Dave I.eightner and C. O. Oda,
a Japanese. Patrolman Peising-e- r

reported that had
proposed he slop his automobile
and let Oda escape, and split the
profits with Ieightner. Persing-e- r

pretended to fall Into the
plan, but called other officers
and made the arrest.

BY RAYMOND CLAPPER
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Outlaw war and cut armament,
President Harding- - urged in opening the great conference on !

East End Exhibit Depicted!

- Apples Grown Under New)

Methods as to Thinning.!

4 . the limitation of armament in Continental Hall here today.
"One hundred millions frankly want less of armament and

Proposal Contingent Upon

Similar Action by Britain and

Japan; Old Ships to Go.

BATTLESHIP HOLIDAY

FOR 10 YEARS ASKED

Hughes Chosen Chairman of

Conference; Session to

be Resumed at 11 Tuesday,

E

none of war, he told the assembled delegates.
President Harding offered no specific program. ' He devoted

himself entirely to impressing on the delegates the world hunger
for peace and relief from the crushing burdens of big arma-
ments.

Standing at the head of the conference table, he pleaded
for frank, straightforward exchange of views without suspicion
and resort to intrigue.

No pride need be humbled and no nationality need be sub-
merged in the effort to reach world peace, President Harding
said... But, he warned, "there can be no cure without sacrifice."

America, he explained, goes into the conference with un-
selfish hands, suspecting no enemy, harboring no fears, neither

$10,000 DIFFERENCE

NOTICABLE IN RESULTS

Much Larger Prices Gotten

Where Proper Thinning

Practiced by Growers.

Touchdown and Two Field
Goals Piled up by Sons of Eli
Against Tiger Touchdown.

contemplating nor apprehending conquest bent only unon do- -
Y"' ling that "finer, nobler thing which no nation can do alone."l lnal Ponn State 13. Navy 7.

Ill, Pi'lno'ton 7. Civilization, President Harding declared, has today come

I i
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Nkwhaven, Nov. 12. (I1, r.) 'to its crucial test.
The address was one of the shortest set speeches he everAt the end of the third quarter in

their annual battle today, before
spectators, Including Marshal

John B. Rosa, Milton fruit grower,

4a the heaviest priie winner ut the
East Umatilla County Apply Shoy held
Friday in the new plunt of the Grow-

ers Storage and, Supply Co.. where
thousands of apples were on display.
The show was attended hy visitors
from all over Umatilla county and
ftom Walla Walla.

Mr. Ross won the first prize In the
growers exhibit, and first prize for hln

eshlblt in the Elliott store as well as
a number of variety special prizes.

The Lamh Fruit Co. won the prize

for packers' exhibit. Exhibits by in-

dividual growers and packers were the
feaiuuii p th oomue.tltlve exhibits.

Koch, Vale had piled up a touch down
.ind two field goals, and Princeton
one touchdown, the score Yale, 13;
Princeton, 7.

Yale scored first when a series of
short gains placed the ball In Yale's

made.
The conclusions of this body will have a signal influence

on all human progress on the fortunes of the world, the presi-de- nt

said, admitting that it is impossible to over estimate its im-

portance.
He expressed gratification at addressing representatives of

the nations with whom the United States was associated in the
world war.

The conference, he believes, "is an earnest of the awakened

Premier Aristiile Briand of France vnvci bis greetings to America as he
lands from the S. R. Lafayette to attend the disarmament conference.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.
(A. P.) America's concrete
proposals for limitation of na-
val armaments, the crux of the
arms conference, was present-
ed today by Secretary .Hughes
at the very opening of the first
session. A naval holiday, in
which all building programs
should be abandoned and plder
ships of the present navies be
scrapped, was the keynote of
the American proposal, Hughes
laid down four general prin-
ciples:

1 That all capital shls
building programs, either act-
ual or projected, should he
abandoned. This' included the
scrapping of vessels on which
the United States had spent

possession on Princetons 22 yard,
line for first down. Jordan for Yale)

made two yards through center, and
Ohearli lit !. 4loy whlrlet coni'rjience or twentieth century civilization.

NEW JAP PREMIER IS .

RATED CHINA'S FRIEND
8 The presJdent's speech follows:

around left enfl lor 2" yams ior loucn-dow-

Aldrlch kicked goal. Prince-
ton's turn came in the second period
when a double forward pass, Clevps

Thinning Demonstrated
Fred lionnlon, county agent, was In

chance or a large educational exhibit
showing the advantages of thinning.
It was demonstrated that on a 20 to Snively to Oarrltty. gained nine

.Mr. Secretary ami .Members of the
Conference, Ladles ami (lentlemen
It l. a great ami happy privilege to

bid ihe delegates to this conference a
welccn-- lo the capital i,f tho lulled
.Mates of America. It la not only a

acre mature Wtnesap orchard, there is yards, and a gain by l.ourle place.,
the ball in Princeton's possession on

the Tiger 14 yard line. Cleaves
Mttlsraeilnn to greet you because we

TOKIO, iNov. 12. (U. P.) Baron Korekyo Takahashi
was made premier of Japan today, succeeding; former Premier
Hara, who was assassinated. Takahashi was finance minister
in the Hara cabinet. He is considered' China's friend and op-

posed to Japan's militarists in China. His appointment is a vic-- t

were lately participants In'a common over sauu.uuu.uuu. A com
aught a pass, from Snlvely who was

lowned one inch from the linn. Car-Itt- y

crashed over for :i touchdown,
linker kicked goal, tlelng the score.

parse. In which we shared saeWfl.
ma! sorrows and triumphs which jmensurate action by Great Brit- -
brought our nations more closelv to. ain and Japan was proposed.The tic did not last long, for In the
glher, but It Is gratifying to address
you as the spokesmen for nations

tory for the Japanese liberal element, and is a militarist con-

cession to popular opinion. Takahashi believes Japan can
strengthen herself as a world power by making China her friend.

third period, a series of plays with a

JO yard run by Aldrlch on a trick
play placed the ball on Trlnceton's
20 yard lino. Ynle hooted two field

jonls In quick mircession.

WAKHINOTON, Nv. 12. (K. p.)
President Harding today planned to Is-

sue ut an early moment u proclamation
of pease between America and (ler-man-

The formal peace announce-
ment has been delayed awaiting word
of exchange of the treaty ratifications,
:i step which representatives of the
two governments completed yesterday,
I.orlng Diesel officiating for Ameri-
ca and Chancellor Wirth for tlermany.

110,000 difference in the price receiv-

ed for apples where thinning was

practiced and apples where thinning Is

not used.
The exhibit showed apples where no

thinning was used and where the thin-

ning was from three to four Inches,

from six to seven Inches and from nine

to 10 Inches. This thinning was prac-

ticed on the orchards of J. F. Slover

and W, . Hopson, who bore the ex-

pense of the work themselves. It was

shown that for about 60 trees where
apples were unthinned, the value was

t!Mu.r0, while for the thinned varie-

ties the value was as follows: Three
to fOur Inches, $585; six to seven inch-

es, 1812.50, and nine to 10 inches,
1786.60, proving that the six to seven

Inch thinning is most advantageous.
Rome Rrantta) Shown

Boxes of unthinned Rome Beauties,
the demonstration showed, sold for
11.11, while the price for the thinned
apples was as follows: Four Inch
thinning, $1.20; six Inch, $1.22; eight

The late premier Hara also thought this, but lacked the strength
to carry it through.

bulletins!

Hughes In Applauded.
WASHINGTON, D, C, Nov. 12.

d". P., Applause Interrupted Hughes
when he said with emphasis, "Com-
petition in armamants must stop."
When be said the conference had been
(ullcil for action rather than for mere
resolutions, the house und senate rose
In u body from the balcony seats and
uttered the famous "rebel yell." When
Hughes finished talking, the galleries
shouted for lirland, greeting him with'
tremendous applause when ha rose
from where the French delegation sat.

lirland Is Cautious.
"When President Harding Invited

the nations to tills conference," said
lirland, "My country Instantly answ-
ered 'here,' my country was actuated

whose convictions and attending ac-

tions have so much to do with the weal
or woo of all mankind.

It Is not possible to over-appr- o Ise
the Importance of such a conference.
It Is no unseemly boast, no dlspar-ageme-

of other nations which
not represented, are held In highest re-

spect, to declare that the conclusions
of this hotly will have a signal influ-
ence on all human progress on the
fortunes of the world.

Here Is a meeting, I can well believe,
which Is an, earnest of the awakened
conscience of twentieth century civ-

ilization. It Is not a convention of
not . session of sorrow. It Is

ENS! CALLS PEACE MET
TO AIMil'K SMAI.f CASK.

WAl'KKGAN, III., Nov. 12. (C.

p,) Argument of the motion for dis-

missal of the Indictments charging
Oovernol Small and Verne Curtis with

embezzlement of state funds will open

In the I.akc county court December
rifth.

With December wheat closing al(By W. A. Gressmnn.) COPKNUAGKN, Kov. 12. (I. N. S.)
Ilefnre a Inrire nndienre last nicht $1.09 and Alav wheat at 41.13Inch, 11.34 and eight to 10 men, 11.4s,

This price Included the choice apples at the Christian church, Evangelist the wheat quotations in the Chicago
and culls from all tne trees nun mnt jHenshaw gave a most inspiring and Igraln market show strength aft r yes
was no discrimination In selecting the forceful sermon on the subject:
fruit taken from the various classes. Better Citizenship." He said: "Am

first by gratitude, they by aspirations
for peace. If It Is possible to obtain
the security to which she Is entitled,
France Is ready to say 'Down arms.'"'

"Japan," then the crowd demand-
ed. Prince Tokugawa, head of th
Nippon delegation, speaking in Eng-
lish laid:

"Japan is here to promote honest

The Russian Soviet government, dis- - not Ihe conference of victors to define
gruntled becausn President Harding Iterms of settlement. Nor Is It a roiin-di- d

'

not Invite Holshevlk representa- - ell of nations seeking to na-

tives to the Washington disarmament mini kind. It is rather a coming
Invited China, Japant Korea, getber, from all parts of the earth, lo

Slum and India to send peace delegates! apply the better attributes of mankind
to the peace conference at lrkutskajto minimize the faujls in our

according to an unoffl-- 1 tlonal relationships.
cinl nrcss itislniteb. The hinCHe audi Mtienblnis uu rill'l,.lii1 B,w.nu,. ,v.A

terday's holiday. Thursday's quota-
tions were December wheat J1.04 4

and .May. tl.OM
Tho quotations lire as follows:

Wheat.

ericans ought to be proud of their cit

rsixr; vp corpr.it
SALT l.AKK CITY, Nov. 12. (V.

p.)D. C. Jackling, managing direc-
tor of the Vtah Copper company, to-

day predicted that owing to the large
consumption of copper during recent
months, production would lie re-

sumed next iipring,

izenship." In every crisis we have
been able to meet the situation.

"No nation Is greater than its citi-
zenship, and Its citizenship is deter-
mined by the ideals it holds. Ameri

Jaoanese delegates are said to have Invitation. I think T ..... .v.- - friendships among the nations, to
Open High Low Close

Dec. II. "Ii 11.09 tl.OS'4 11.0914
May 1.10 1.13V4 llO'i 1.13

Com.
JX'C .46- .47 .46', . .47

carry out the plain dictates oc com- -'
"llllin sene

already started for Irkutska. Is not of the I'liited Klntes of America
In lone, It Is rather the spoken word of

IH'ITALO ltlLIK COUSIN. la war wearied world, struggling for
FOKKHT (llttlVK, Nov. 12. Mrs. 'restoration, biingt ring ami thirsting

Thomas Duffy, lili, a cousin of the his-- I for belter relationship ;of humanity

canism is more than the waving of
flags or the shouts of resentment
against things disliked. It is a fun-- !

dainental principle of Americanism

Tl Sink flfl Ship--.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. A.' P.)May .6214 .5314 .62 .53
Wheat The strength on foreign

TltlAI, MI ST WAIT
LOS ANGKLKK, Nov. 12. (C. P.)

iiirlLe Conrov. of Ihe Appellate court, The American plan presented to th
armament conference proposed a ten-craving iissiir- -toiiav refused Madalynn f ibenrhain's torlc "lluffalo Hill," died at her home crying for relief andthat law shall be supported: also, that 'markets was the chief stimulus here

men should be unselfish and just, and Iwiih t lie close at a net gain of 3 to
should conserve that which Is beauti- - 4 cents over Thursday's. The ex- - two Veeks. 'unci's of lasting peace.r,.rt foe nn immediate trial. Kile nere aner 1111 nines oi

must follow Hurch the court ruled. Her maiden name was Anna Cody.
ful, good and true. tremn advance was In the December i

It Is easy to understand this world
wide aspiration. The glory of Irl.iShe was horn and raised in Illinois.

yfuis naval holiday .and the Immedi-
ate destruction by the three great
powers nf sixty six capital fighting
ships with a total tonnage of 1.J78,- - '

04H. Within three months after muk-In- g

ilie agreement the navies would
M.ltll'S ON TIIJ-- l .loll. ,ller marriage to Mr. Duffy occurred nniph, the rejoicing In achievement,"For these same things the church delivery uhlcn was reflected In devel-o- f

Christ stands. With the present lopment In good milling demand for all
tendency of crime and the present phi- - .grades of wheat. Stocks of contract
losophy of life, we are advancing in Chicago are not large and

WATTI K Nov 12. l". P ) Ma- - at Spokane. He is a pioneer curpen-.th- e love of liberty, tho devotion to

TOPEKA, Kans., Nov. 1 !.(!". 1M

State officials stated today they had

been advised that Alexander Howat,
suspended president of District 14, of

the United Mine Workers of America,

as soon as he is released from Jail will
organize and lead a national labor-politic-

union. He will model a pre-

liminary party organization upon that
of Great Britain's labor party. Howat
lieutenants Mave already started or-

ganization work, particularly In Illln-oi- s,

Kansas and California.

rlnes are iruiirdliig the Cnlted States iter or inc nortnwesi into recently com- - country, me pangs or sorrow, the bur (insist of designated ami agreed up
mall In the Seattle postofflie today. pH'teti a pretty iiungaiow ror nimseir ctens of debt, the desolation of ruin ' on nh I lis us follows:ward ruin. Infidelity's philosophy is any rirnademng of outside milling Un-

selfish, and where infidelity prevails Pi'ovement might easily create a Tmentv-foii- r mil r lies reported from a no win? iroin ins cuhhiik hi 1 - u tuese are appraised nuxe in all

we find a sea of anarchy. Infidel ph;- - strong position before the end of
led Germany to war and ruin. comber.

the Puget sound navy yard, for duty (shipyards during the war. The cbll-her-

while thiny-oh- o are scheduled are Cody Duffy, Mrs. Margaret
Mrs. Alice Mrs. llelletn wmnrt for dun- at Snokane. Marks, Maboney.

Cnlted States, 18.

Oreat Itritaln, 22. '

Japan, 10.
In tons this would be, T'nlted Slates'

landH. Here In the Cnlted States we
are but freshly turned from the burial
of a n unknown American soldier,nut Christian philosophy will make n bearish news from Canada was

U'liastlnn and Mrs. Anna Lynch. Fu- - when ii nation sorrowed while payingChristian c tizenshin. Since the fun. .without Influence. A Wlnipcg mes- - r,nn,Ha0.
CIlOWfjKY IS l''M)ATKI. literal services were conducted by thejhlm tribute. Whether It was spoken

RAN KHANCIHCO, Nov. 12. (I'J ,tv- - Father Costello of the llillsboro or not, u hundred million of our peo- -
damentnl principles of our const itu- - sage reported bids out of line, and said
tion center In Jesus Christ, eve' lit looked as If Winnipeg prices were

Oreat Ilrltuln. (104,450.
J ii pan 299.700. '

Subject to a ten year holiday the1 pj Tho steamer Thomas Crowley, ,al cim'cn. in iuniii imn pin were summarizing mo inexcusaiiieAmerienn oiiEht to be a Christian Am- - to conic to working basis under the
ashore at Point Conception on the Cal- - "ere i; years ago aim ior some, years jtanscs, the Incaleiilalile cost, tli un- -

erican. The onlv hopo of Amer'r Hi:ted States markets which would capitul ships would be replaced whenTHE LEATHER lies in the church." Three persons nahle their wheat to come into this ifornia coast for tt week was floated jnven at jiiusooio. .speaiiame sacrifices and tne unutter- -

todav by the wrecking steamer Horner. (able sorrows, anil there was the everunited with the church at the close country duty paid. The pronounced
to .u, .,. strength In securities has created a The vessel Is being towed hire for re-- I AIOIISTIC K IAV OI1SI .1(1 I .It. impelling question: How can human-nllr- ,

Armistice Day was observed nil My jimtlfy or Cod forgive? Human

twenty years old. No replacement
ship would have a tonnage exceeding
thirty five thousand.

Scrap Old Ships
That a further reduction be made

through scrapping certain old ships.

The children did splendidly with'r,""ng or optimism as to commodity
over 1 niatilla county yesterday Willi )batn demands no such toll: ambitiontheir singing and liible exercises, and Allies especially In the east and buy

of wheat from that section oftheir presentations were warmly re- - '"g coun MIM.II li:it I'Siai special programs. At Pilot Hock a land greeil must In denied it. If mis
Reported by Slojor Lee Moorhouse,

weather observer.
Maximum, 54.
Minimum, 39.

. Barometer, 29.70.

KAN FUANCIHCO, Nov. 12. was held, and a big steer understanding must take Ihe blameceived by the audience. A d'let bv."'v short proportions, and pr.ccs
Mr Mrs. Curtis also add-- d much '""'' '" w"rK irregularly higher, al sands of persons here this morning wil inepineo .men let us nanisn ir, and let under- -

That In general, regard should be
hud to the existing naval strength ot
the powers concerned.heard President Harding deliver his!!1"- A,',' services In the morn-- I standing rule and make good will

Armistice Dav address to Washington, l'" wl,ich Included an address by pregnant everywhere. All of us de- -
to the other strong features of the mu- - though we would like to see an Im

iprovement In the export situation be

Sundnv Is tn be a irreat day with tw ,!lliln aggressive position on

Bible school at 9:43 and sermon n ' buying side of futures.TODAY'S
FORECAST

In lh n.rr,,. . Ihr,. that .'HTklH
day Evangelist Henshaw will give p

lur.tnrik etitl,t 'tt..n lit fill Olircn Hard White

That tho capital ship tonnag
should be used as measurements of
Ihe strength for the navies and th
proportionate allowance of the auxil-
iary combatant craft prescribed. . ,
The United States would scrap all cap-

ital ships which this government now
has under construction, 10 In number
and 15 of the older battleships. As a,

replacement program Hughes propos-
ed no more ships be laid down for th

The exposition auditorium was jam- -' Harold Warner, everyone In the town 'nuiinl liberty and Justice. There can
med by those anxious to hear the pres. Joined In the feed. A special InvUa-- not be one without the other, and they
ident's message In his own voice. His "on to men of Pen. Ibdoii must be held the iinuuestloned

came clear and strong over 'o attend the barbecue was extended .session of all pcoj les. Inherent rights
3000 miles of wire. They were nmpll- - by telephone, and more than 30 men, r (;,, ,,nd the tragedies of the
fled by a war Invention known as ihe some' of them In uniform, were taken .world originate in their attempted

until his tones carried to to Pilot Hock In special cars. They .n., The world today Is Infringing
every corner of the building. formed In a body at the edge of town their enjoyment by arming to defend

Moreover, for the thnumnds who, and marched through the streets sing- - ,)P ,icriy, when simple sanity calls for
could not get Inside, Instruments were j Ing, "Hall, Hall, the dungs All Here.'" their recognition through common un- -

Vashti." A large crowd is expected to f"ft White

Seattle. Portland.
. . . $1.05 $1.04
. .. 1.(14 1.04
. .. 1 or, l.m
. .. i ns , i.4
... 1.07
... 1.03 1.00

hear this lecture. At the evening ser-

vice at :30 he will speak on the sub-
ject: "Why He Baptized?" The ordi

Vh tc Club
Hard Winter .:.
Northern Spring
Ited .Wallanance of Christian baptism will be ad

ministered before the sermon. (No'
services Saturday evening.) ; '' AUItKSTI'D

P.IGA. Letvia. Nov. 12. A. P.)

next ten years and that the maximum
replacement tonnage figure be fixed
providing eventually for half a million
tons for the I'nlted States, half a mil-

lion tons for Oreat Britain, and n'Mt.
Tonight and

nlso installed on the cornice of the an-i- Hermlston special services were derstandlng.
ditorlum. throwing the chief execu- - .also held. Itev. Alfred l.ockwood tie-- 1 0llt nf th(! plynm of the world
live s wor.ls out over the Civic Center llvered the address of the afternoon ow-- fellowships, new ennvic-plaz-

'be theater which was packed to the ,,,,, nf.w pi,.,,,!,,,,.,. n Is ours to
San Francisco thereby really heard doors. A huge crowd was present ut uiako the most of them. A world

the president better than If he had the Apple Show which was given by - .'

poken here In person, unaided. the Mllton-Freewat- communities. (Continued on page I.)

Following an unsuccessful attempt on
tho life of soviet foreign minister Chit- -Sunday fair. PltlCFS ARK STFfV

i PORTLAND, Nov. 12. (A. P.) cherin, at Moscow, 30 arrests were
livestock, eggs and butter steady. made, accuidiug to a d.upalch. (Continued on page S.)


